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‘ ‘application ‘filed may "2'9,v 1921s." "Serial ntia'smoe. " > 

This invention relates ‘generally to display 
?xture's, and’ ‘is: particularly applicable for.‘ 
purposes of merchandising ' wares-‘sin ‘show; 
cases, ‘show Windows store's orthelike,‘ to 

‘5 serve window dressers}. ind displaying the‘ 
merchandise tov best advantage‘ and‘ attrac 
tively arrange the merchandise an appeal 

~ ing manner to:prospective-buyers. f l a " ' 

Myinvention has‘ for an oh'ect thereof the 
‘10 provision of adisplaiy device which is readily 

adaptableto periodic changes of display cus 
tomarily resorted to lay-Window dressers andvv 7 
suitable for-arrangingmerchandise ‘of differ‘. 
ent size and form,‘ depending up on: the mere 

~16 chandise desirediito be‘ featured _in1.'the,‘dis 
play 'area-"andin which Variation‘ maybe 

i made‘ With the minimum number of‘ ?xtures 
and without particularly :'constructing the 
display ?xture for any: type‘ ofimerch'andiseg 

' 20 Thus, more speci?cally, myfinvention has for sh 
an-object" thereof'lthe provision voi‘ al-disp'l‘ayr 
?xture whereby-‘shelves may be’assembled'in 
combination with a ‘ standard" and‘ ‘variably 
positioned along the length‘ thereof to. ac'com-' 

‘25 modate the same for'vhest display/purposesor 
increase or decrease‘. the ' number’ of shelves so 
arrangedlin accordanceiwith the nature ofthe 
merchandise displayedas to its size and other 
general? characteristics. i2 -‘ ' f I 

Still" more speci?cally, my Y invention _‘ has 
for an object thereof the; provisionofia. dis‘ 
play device includingfa standard with which 
there1~ is adapted 1 to‘ ‘bea:as'sociated'~ ‘display 
shelves angularly adjustable.therewith and" 
variably positioned along‘ its length; as well: ‘ 
as any numbers thereof; and‘ which adjust- 
ment andiposition-of'thef shelves thereof may 
be made independently of ‘each-other and: 
wherebythe display area ni‘ay'be-builtfup' and 

‘19 increased. or decreasedi'to\suit'theztaste’ on“: the 
’ window dresser or‘to‘adaptthe sameit'oz' the 
particular 'merchan'd‘ise ‘desired: to? be dis-i 
played without adversely affecting the :orna* 
mental display; and. capable ofsadaptiiig the 

' 45 same tio-ishow casesor‘store:windows‘ Of‘dif-i 
ferent sizes; '' .~ ‘ 4 .I , 

Still more - speci?callyymy invention has 
for ' an. object ‘thereof'thej provision of. :a Cli?if' 
play standard" whichimay be. built up toany 

r50 desired-léngtha and whichi i'sisu‘it‘able I for; use 

' standard-,1 and‘. for, the purposeof: including 

with a ‘movable?xtureor stand or which may‘ 
be; used: as: a'Fsupportin a store windowlor 
show: case,» 3 Myi'invent‘ion' contemplates - the 
PTOVPlSlOI-L‘O?’aI standard suitable for use 2 with. 
axdisp‘layideyice gsuch'éasiset/forth.intheiPat- v55 ' 
entNon1g5545-1i37 andv with; theildisplay holders 

' therein disclosed! wherein‘. ar‘display‘h'older on 
‘ shelfvmay be “positioned-2 angularlly orl rela;-‘ 
tively longitudinally along the! length of any 

any number" of display holders or shelvesgmyi; 
invention, contemplates the'provision ofi a: 
standard or; supporticonstructi‘on which may 
be fb'uilt‘ ‘up ‘to: accommodate the‘ same" ferns; 
sembling therewith Yanynum‘her' of: . said dis 
play holders or »,she1w'iesandiiwhichris suitable 
'for‘éuse- with a store-windowj show’ caseior. 
which may ‘be assembled with a'h'ase-tose‘rve 
asa ‘display ?xture in‘ any desired’ reliation 

To "attain these objects‘ and: such further 
objects'v'asjmay appear‘ herein or be‘ herein 
after pointed: out;1I-‘m'ake referencev to: the 
drawing-'forming'a part hereof, in which—— - 
‘Figure‘lis' aperspectiveview showing our 

assembly‘; ' , i c . 2 ~ " ~ 

'_- 5F~igure~ 2,‘ is; an enlarged perspective view 
of‘ a j oint,~: separat‘éd‘to: disclose‘; the manner 

I-Fig'ure; 3is an enlarged perspective view 

5 

of" :aj modi?cation? corresponding that 
shown‘in Figur‘eiZ; 

'* I vll‘igure" is a‘jfsection taken on a ‘line cor’? 
responding t’o'lthe‘ line 4'-—4 in- Figure k 3-Iw1th 
an adjacent‘: complementa‘lf section» shown‘- as-' 85 
sembledrtherewitha ‘Y Y- ' _' ‘ _ 

“Referring to-the drawing; it will be ob" 
served that in Figure 1 I have shown a-1 gen‘ 
eral'assemhly of the display ?xture including 
standard '10‘ which ‘preferably'includes side 90 

‘walls of sheet-metal 1.1 .and‘ 12,v ‘perforated’ 
~ along‘ itslength with ‘a plurality ofv openings 
15»2 arranged to‘ engage and‘ support'd-i'splay 
shelf supporting members 141,iv which’ include 
a standard-embracing portion 15' corresponds 95 
ingrin shape'to‘that of thercrosslsectional', con- I 
‘?guration of-ithe' standard; » '7 s H _‘ v 

' ‘ ‘Asdescribe'd‘lirthepatent aforementioned; ~ 

the display-shelf supp'orting‘members or ele 
ments are held? posit-i011‘ by‘ F11? engaging 199 



vpins of the arms 16 passing through the 
"standard embracing portion and the brace 
arm 17. Inwardly turned pins from these 
members 16 and 17 engage with the perfora 
tions 13 to hold the display supporting mem 
ber and shelf elements thereon in, predeter 
mined angular relationship with the, stand 

' ard. 1; 

10 

The standard‘ Ill with the shelf 
thereon may be used in anyirelationship" as a 
display ?xture and'for-this*‘purpose'the‘side ' 
walls of the standard have formed, QQ-iiheir 

i ‘ lower terminal portion extended ear-‘$18,719’, 

2% 

disposed laterally fromg?hQW’tlE nandrla 
An extension or ear portion 20 respectively. I 

forms 'a' continuation. ofthe intermediate wall‘ 
111’.':.-These extension ‘ears 71:8‘,- 19. andf20iiare’ 
preferably“ integral‘ :withfthe Twalls": of :the ‘ 
standard andin?this,mannerqadniirabljcserve 
to‘rigidlyholdthestandardin relation tQiifny; 
base, such ‘as 121', by? passing‘sc'rew’ members 
22 throughgtheseiear portions.‘ {twill be-obév 
served that when so combined the standard;10 
and its supportingbase 21' form a separable 
and individual ;displayz?’xture movable about 
at vwill and capable ‘ of.beinglpositionedxfas 
desired. iltxwilLbe observe.d,vhoweve'ri, that. 
the Standard; 10, with its ‘extension ears'em'ay 
be:attached,toanyi'otherbase.materiaLTwHicli 

‘ may betlie-bottom wallIofai-show'caseforthe' 
?io'or .ota Show window.,-~.forn1ing a permanent 
‘fixture: with the showcase , or ,storerwindow‘, 

:Iti willlfbe. Tobservedathat the standard 10 
may have combined therewith a plurality lolf 
display; shelf elements ‘along the len'gththe‘re 
ofg-vHowever, to produce certain ornamental 
effects in display and‘ tofincreasefthe, display 1 

' area, T the standard flu-may; have :Tcombined 
therewith: an extension or complemental sec 
tion 10’. This'complemental sectioni.l0;'-,,~as 
well as. the <_ main standard 10, is preferably 
recessed and_;-for this l'pu'rpose it is-pr'eferred 
to make the members 10 and 10’;tubular- and 
square ' in ~ vGross sectional area, This tubfular 
c0nstructiOI1?Permits_ the joiningio'fthe stand: 

‘ ard and'the extension complement'al'section 
by inserting in thefrecess' portion ‘a ?ller-mem 
her .or block""23,i portions: of whieh I are, dis-V 
posed in‘ the upper; endiofthe standard ‘10, 
the other portion thereof -' ibeing?d‘isposed 
withiln' the,.~'recesy_s~of the‘complementa'l sec 

O'... r "l , ,_ '* r~ ?'“ .' > ‘l V__ 

c For _ assembling oining ‘the; standard- 7 
10 and theccmplemental section 10’ the ?ller 
mem-be'r'or block-23 is insertedin'the upper 
endjof the ‘standard andiheld’in position by 
the screw :members 23f‘rspassing ‘through-the? 
perforations'24 provided ‘in the'side walls§'11','~ 

" ' and 12", Venga'g‘ingEthe'?llermeinber or block-7 
tojirigiidlylh'old thesame imposition‘. ‘It is 
"preferredto have this '?llerme'mber or block 
23 of' such siZe within the recesses-of'the“ 
standard and thescomplemental sectionsoas 
to‘ ber-frictionallyr-heldithereincso that- ‘pre-; 

1,788,096 ' 

,liminary adjustment'may ‘be made to join 
the sections 10 and 10' when these sections 
are intended to be combined or assembled. 
For connecting the sections 10 and 10’, screw 
members 23” are passed through the aper 
tures 24, in ‘the complemental section 10’ to. 
engage. the fillermember-orv block 23 in the 

' screw holders 2'4"‘,inoreclearly shown in Fig-, 
_u_reu_2_.m_ln this manner the frictional bond 
betweenthe ?llerblpclr and the recesses of the 
st'andardt'iand' the"‘complemental section, as 
‘well; asthe screw engagement, serves to rigid 
flyia’s'seinb’le these parts for forming an ex 
tendedmembeigwithithe walls 11 and 12 and 
the perforations thereon continuous so that 
a; display shelfoelementmayvbe moved along 
thejlength ‘qfjthe extended standard without 
any interference whatsoever. 3 . _ 
v ~Where .I have used a filler block or member 
as-shown‘in Figure 2it ispreferred to form 
this blockat those faces adjacent the perfo 
rations;13>_with clearance slots 25 so that the 
pins of the members 16. and 17-= may be ad-' 

- justed as desired, eveniat a point adjacent the 
joint formed between the-members 10; and 
10'.‘ Thus‘, a displaycshelf felernent may be 
moved and adjustedealong therlength of the 
combined sections formed by the standards 
10 and the complemental}sections'10’ without 
interference due to the ‘joint at'the terminal 
of the standardlO, the capacity of the stand 
ard therebybeingcincreased to hold the sup 

with the length of; the complemental section 
_10’. It willhbe observed that thoughl have 
shown only a sin'gleicomplemental section 10’ 
assembled ., with the: standard 10, that any 
number of these sections maybe combined, 
utilizing similar joining means. ,. 1 

1 In:Figur_e* 3 I have ‘illustrated . a modi?ca 
tion of. the means for joining the standard 
10' with'a ‘complemental section 10"; In this 
constructionthe walls'll’ and 12’ are pro 
vided with perforations.corresponding to 24 
in the modifications shown in Figures 1 and i 
2.. Insert 'nie'mbers 26 ‘are provided in the 
form of straps, perforated at ,26’, the aper 
turesfcorrespionding in position’ to those 
formed ‘ by the perforations. 24 in the stand 
ard~10 and the complementalsection 10’. It 
is preferred to _' slightly >- convexly {shape the 
straps 26 ,-for_ a'purpose which will herein 
after appear. 1 _ 

. To assemblethe standard 10 and the com 
plenientalsec't'ion 10",, screw members-23’. ar 
ranged Vfor screw' engagement with metal 

_ parts are ~ passed through - the apertures‘ 24 
to; engage the screw holders 26’ in the straps 
26L: Itlis-v preferred to. assemble the insert 
members ~26Tw'iththe standard 10 to permit v 
the upper portions of the‘ straps or insert 
meinber‘sq26 to protrudeibeyond :the end ‘of 
the standard P10, asi'i‘showni'in- Figure 3.‘ 
Where I'for'mthe’ strapsTconvexly' they will 
bei'displahedfbeyondithe planelof the walls 

80 

' port display shelf elements in accordance ' 
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‘11" and '12’sothat'upon assembling the com- d 
. plemental section 10’, the displacedportion ~ ; 
of the straps 26 will servetofrictionally hold ‘ 
the parts in removable relationship prelimi 
narily to ?nal adjustment, atwhich time ad- 7 I 
ditional screw‘ members 23’ ' are passed 
throughthe perforations in the member 10’, _ 
‘to engage the screw holders‘ 26' in the 
straps 26. ' 
In ‘this manner it will be observedrthat I ' 

have provided an all-metal construction with 
proper clearance provision for the engaging " 
pins of the displayv shelf elements, - .,Thus, 
where I make the sections 10‘ and 10' of ex 
actly the samecross sectional area, the stand- ‘ 

ard forms an extended member with coni _‘ ,tinuouswalls' and perforations for engaging ‘ ‘ 

the display shelf elements. _ ~ . 

It will thus be observed that I‘ have pro 
vided a simple standard construction useful 
in a display device for combining-therewith 
display shelf elements along the length 
thereof and which maybe used as illustrated 
in Figure 1 as a display standard when com 
bined with a separable "base, ‘and which may‘ 
be further extended‘to' accommodate the same 

Ito any size display element by combining 
therewith a complemental section. 7 Thus, any 
number of display shelf‘ elements may‘ be 
supported upon the standard to obtain any 
desired display e?ect in accordance with the 
nature of the merchandise to be displayed or 
in accordance with the display area that may 
be provided; s I ' 

Having‘thus described my invention and 
illustrated its use7 what I claim as new and’ ' 
desire to secure by Letters Patent, is: _ 
In a display device, a hollow metal stand? I 

ard section arranged to have combined there 
with display shelf elements which embrace 
the standard and which include display shelf 
supporting members, saidstandard including o 
shelf pin and arm engaging ori?ces; a com 
plemental sect-ion for said standard, the'side 
walls thereof forming a smooth and continu 
ous surface with said ?rst section and a ?ller 
member disposed interiorly of said section 
holding said sections in butt joint engage 
ment, one of said sections including ‘an end 
thereof formed with the metal of a pair of 
wallsbent laterally outwardly to serve as base 
engaging ears, another of said walls being 
formed with a downwardly formed base en- ‘ 
gaging ear. > ' , v 

In witness whereof I have hereunto signed 
myname this 22d day of May, 1928. 

' MATTHEW M. FRIEDEMANit 

I 


